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deem it desirable, 1* thc Interests of ell 
concerned, to make a statement explana
tory of the entire situation as follows:

For sometime past a grade of work bus 
been made In the factories, tor which no 
provision had been made in the scale ot 
prices, and In consequence different prices 
obtained for the same class of work, a 
state of affairs contrary to the policy of 
the union. Under- these drcumstancvs it 
was considered advisable and expedient to 
draft a scale of prices, accommodating this 
particular class of work. The draft scale 
was sent on to International headquarters 
and was returned approved. On the 24lh 
ult. a copy ot the same was mulled to 
each employer, with a note explaining the 
action of the union.

The committee were highly gratified on 
the reception of prompt replies from five 
of the employers, accepting the scale as 
submitted. A section of the employers, 
however, desiring further Information, re
quested representatives ot the union to 
meet with them. The request being com
piled with, a friendly conference took 
place on the 20th ult., and at a spccla* 
meeting of the union, held on the same 
evening, the representations of this sec
tion ot the employers were reported to the 
union, with the result that the union, while 

agreeing with all desired, strained a 
► or two and amended the scale in 

many Important particulars, which, on be
ing again presented as amended, was ac
cepted. with perhaps the possible excep 

twojrms, who were «omewhut ry 
trffielr acceptance, and who doubt 

-quire farther time for considéra- 
The union lias acted wlth modera- 
tbis matter throughout. The ques 

„olved Is not a serious one, a d prÇ- 
ni difficulties, and we are fully as 
that all our members will be at 

again In a few days, in fact all ore 
•fllployed, excepting about 20- h,m 

ployment-has been offered elsewhere, but 
os we are contending for a p^bclple-we 
prefer to remain and so conduct t**1* ?*?*![ 
that on returning to work In the factories 
now ctosed to us, we shall have retained 

own self-respect and the good will of 
our employers. We have, as has been sald 
an unquestionably strong union, strong 
Snougb To? refrain from Injustice; strong 
enough to-strain a point to avert astnjr 
ele and It is on these grounds that we 
challenge unfavorable verdict from public 
opinion.

Cathartics Cannot CureTo the Trade m\
t

ChronicMay 6.
ESTABLISHED 1864,

Goods that arc 
Scarce at present

Low-priced
English
Prints

h (Catarrh of the Liver)
FIRST—Because Cathartics do not touch 

the Cause—Catarrh of the Liver.
SECOND—Because they waste the Bile, 

and thus drain the system. ___ _
THE BILE IB NATURE'S PURGATIVE, 

it Is extracted from the blood by the liver 
poured Into the bowels. Bnt when 

the bile has done Its work In the bowels. 
It ebould go back Into the blood to enrich 
it

Cathartics prevent this. They Irritate the 
bowels, so that these organs. Instead of re
absorbing the bile, throw It violently out. 
It passes away la the evacuations: often 
with a painful burning and smarting. The 
blood becomes gradually Impoverished 
from this drain. Each time It Is harder 
for the liver to extract the bile from the 
blood. Thus stronger and stronger cathar
tics -have to be used.

From the repented loss of bile the blood 
grows poorer and poorer. It may not seem 
thin: because It Is clogged with Impurities. 
But It lacks the rich, life-giving properties. 
The sufferer, became of the poor state 
of his blood, feels dull and heavy, without 
energy or ambition. Ills appetite Is vari
able. He has a tendency to the "blues." 
And all the time the constipation grows 
steadily worse.
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Temperanoe and Yon go Streets
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

John Macdonald & Co.
A store which does about one-half of the hat 
trade of the city has good 
reason to ask why it 
should not do eifen more.
The man who asks him- 
self why he should buy his 
hats at Dineens may be 
asked why he should 
buy them anywhere else.

which have won the pre
eminence in hat-dom which 
Dineens have held for over 
a third of a century are 
sound enough to serve the 
ambiti n of, the house for 

If there were a greater empor-

Wellington and Front Its. Beat, 
TORONTO. now e:

AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY.

Divisional Court Sittings, 11 a.m„ Per
emptory list: Muir v. Squire, Toronto Auer 
Light Co. v Colling. Canadian Bank of Com
merce v. Doyle, Rlbbald v. Melr, Robinson 
v. Robertson, Toronto v. Young.

ra

The methods

fEnd Hoe Corné.
The cigar makers held a. rousing meeting 

last ulght In Richmond Hall, when the 
strike situation was fully considered. It ! 
was reported that every shop In the city 
bad agreed to pay thg Increase In th* price 
of making first-class cigars. 1 be last
™ho“wiMUre"utgagenitbeV'men 'as'sSonTi With Dr Sproule's treatment all this Is

S&AXb ssr-do&sss sun
goLe Mck to their labors. The ogarmakev, Catarrh of the Liver, which prévenu It

in huant over the victory they from doing Its work . It begins to producehave won àud do n* expect an/ more bile Id small natural quantities. Easy
ai “ regular movements nre thus established. At

trounie. the g„me time the bowels are toned up. As
a result they no longer eject the bile. They 
re-absorb It. it goes back Into the system. 
It carries with It new health and strength; 
NEW LIFE from the food with which It 
has come In contact.

The whole system feels the change. 
The dull, heavy feelings dlsaopear. The 
weakness vanishes. The circulation Im- 

The mind grows clear. The "bines” 
The patient "feela like a new 

Best of all—the cure Is permanent. 
Dr. Spronle has done nil this for thou

sands who bad suffered for years. HE 
CAN DO IT FOR YOU.

<

Exact Statement of tie Strike at 
Toronto Junction From 

Both Sides.

ii THE LIVER
;i years to come, 

ium of hats in Toronto, 
you'd .know it—and your 
interests would be served 
to buy your hats there. 
But until there is another

E
, ' h

Ii 4
CIGARMAKERS’ STRIKE IS OFF

Time and a Gnarter.
Moulders strike remainsThe Iron

aliont the some. An answer from the bosse» 
was anxiously awaited yesterday, but none 
arrived. No action was taken. In the 
evening the regular meeting of the nnlon 
took place In Richmond Hall and was at
tended by over 180 members. Speeches 
were made by the men In reference to the 
strike and all favored the idea of bolding 
out. In an effort to come to n settlement 
the union has agreed to waive the de
mand for an nine-hour day and Instead 
of asking for time and one-half for all over 
time they will accept time and a quarter. 
No other concessions will be made and the 

will not return to work unless the

.

Moulders Willing: to Malce a Con

cession—Bricklayers Hold Out 

—Carpenters May Strike.

store in this city which 
buys and sells as many hats as are imported

and sold at Dineens 
there will be the advan
tage which Dineens 
always offer in variety 
and newness of styles, 

extensive assortments of qualities and absolute 
proofs of undeniably 
good values. At Di
neens you buy hats at 
prices close to the cash 
which Dineens pay in
buying in large quantities from the makers

direct. And the long 
experience of the house 
in the hat business and 
its continued relations 
with the leading Eng

lish and american hat-makers enable it to offer 
styles aud qualities which 
no other house in Canada 
is able to secure at our 
prices. The hats which 
we sell at $1.50 are easily 
recognized to be the regular $2.00 hats offered 

everywhere. Our $2 00 
hats are the peers of the 

n in 
hats

are the choice qualities 
usually sold for $3.00. And our $3.00 hats 
pass the limit of quality 
of any $3.00 hats ever 
brought to this city by 
any dealer. The varie
ties at Dineens include the very newest styles

of Tress, Knox, Stetson, 
Carter, Woodrow, 
Young, Lincoln, Ben
nett, Buck, Christy, 
Heath, and up to the 
matchless creations of 
Dunlap. From $1.50 

to $5.00 includes the choice of reliable hats in 
reliable styles from a dozen different reliable 
makers—at Dineens.

11I

prove-.
depart.
man."

Toronto Junction, May 4.—(Special.)—All 
that 1» new in the strike among the brick- 
mukcra here I», that the manufacturers 
met last night at the Heydou House and 
drafted.! proposed uniform late of wage;, 
which was presented to the men to-day. Un 
receiving it tuey one and alt decldeu that 
the rates were altogether too low, la some 
Instances being lower than last year, and 
concluded that they would not return to 
work at the proposed rate.

Were» Varied.
_ Last year the wages In each brickyard 
varied. For instance, whilst Katllugc's 
yard was paying 20c per 1000 for shlftiug, 
Mason's and Towusley s yards were paying 
lac and otners were giving 10c. The pro
posal last night Is one ot a uniform rate 
of 18c In all the yards; but this, the men 

_ claim, Is a drop ot 2c per 1000 la Ratildge's 
yard, is the same as last year In Mason's 
aud Townsley's yards and is u raise In the 
otners ot 2c per 1000. Under this arrange
ment some or the men lyptifii be better oil 
and others would not be os well off as last 
year.

•NUS1

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH OF THE 
LIVER.

Thle condition reanlte from the 
liver being affected by catarrh ex
tending from the stomach Into the 
tnbee of the liver.

'

,
men
agreement is signed by the bosses.

Messrs. W. Sklmmerton, John Rogers and 
Harry Stephens were electeti as delegates 
to the International Convention to be held 
at Iudlanhpolle In July.

;

1— Are you constipated?
2— Is your complexion bad?
8—Are you sleepy in the daytime?
4—Are you Irritable?
6— Are .von nervous?
0—Do yon get dizzy?
7— Have you no energy?
8— Do yon have cold feet?
9— I)o you feel miserable?

10— I)o you get tired easily?
11— Do you bave hot flashes?
12— Is your eyesight blurred?
18—Have you a pain In the back?
14—Is your flesh soft and flabby?
18—Are your spirits low at times?
18—Is there bloating after eating?
17— Have yon a gurgling In the bowels?
18— Is there throbbing In stomach?
10—Is there a general feeling ot lassi

tude?
20— Do these feelings affect your mem

ory?
21— Are you short of breath upon exer

cise?
22— Is the circulation of the blood slug

gish?
If you have some of the above symp

toms you have Catarrh of the Liver. Cut 
out this slip and send It marked to Dr. 
Sproule, B.A., English Catarrh Specialist 
(formerly surgeon Royal British Naval Ser
vice), 7 Doane-strect, Boeton. 
vise you free.

II Will A»lt for a Raise.
One hundred and titty members of the 

Amalgamated Association of Carpenters 
aud Joiners and'the Brotberbod of Car
penters and Joiners are also dissatisfied 
with their present scale of wages, and last 
night a Joint meeting was neld at Rich
mond Hal! to decide on what would be In 
tbelr opinion a reasonable Increase to ask 
from tbelr employers. Tbe present rate 
paid Is 22Mi cents per hour, and fitter dis
cussing the matter It was decided to make 
a request for a raise to 28 cents. A repre
sentative committee was deputed to watt 
on the employers.

Hit
'

LI
IIi

!£

I i Offer Received.
Tbe full text ot tbe offer received by the 

men to-day is as loliows:
Temporing, 32c per 1000 (or 16c for 

each mau, as they work In pairs); shift
ing, 18c; wheeling out and setting off, 
4Vc (or 20c for each man); racking, 20c 
(or 18c lor each mau); sanding, 10c;

Nothing: New.
Nothlug new transpired In the Brick

layers' strike yesterday. The bosses are 
still obdurate and continue to refuse to 
meet the demands of the men. The brick
layers' section of tbe Builders" Exchange 
will bold a meeting to-morrow morning at 
11 o’clock, when It Is expected something 
will be done. J

Thc men are bolding out and tbelr num
bers are being Increased eachjlay. Three 
more non-union men applied for member
ship cards yesterday, and five left for the 
other side where they have secured employ
ment.

40c (or 20c for each man); racking 
(or 18c lor each man); sanding, 
spreading pallet, 5c; setting, 82c (work
man providing his own help); clay dig
ging, 18c per nour. The communication 
also goes on to say: "Tbe above prices 
make n total Increase of about Id per 
cent., being equal to the advance given 
by Massey, Harris A Co. and other large 
manufacturing concerns, aud after care
ful deliberation, we consider the pro
posals for the coming season will not 

ny further advance In any 
(Signed) P. Wakefield,

Secretary pro tem. 
Objections Raised.

This, tbe mua say, means a raise of 2c 
for shifting, 2c for setting off, l&c for 
sanding and 2c for setting in Wakefield's 
yard; out It Is a reduction of 2c on shlft- 

v mg, lc on setting and lc on temporing in 
ltatlldge's yard; while It Is a reduction of 
2c per hour on clay diggers who worked In 
Mason's yard. They claim tbirr the quota
tion of Increased wages 111 the Massey- 
llarrls firm does not lit their ease, as firms 
of this description give employment thc 
year round. So, Indeed do the DotCbrlck- 
yards, where the bricks are made by ma
chinery, and where tbe men have uot to 
rush to the yards If a shower comes up In 
thc night or on Sunday, as In the case of 
the Junction yards, where the brick 
first dried In the sun. At the Don brick
yards employment Is given at 81.50 per day, 
not by piecework, as at the Junction.

Demands Not Met.
Since 1892 the men say that they have 

been cut down iu their wages about 25 per 
cent. Last year they worked under the 
belief that tbelr wages would be raised, os 
there was an upward tendency In the price 
of brick. Now, when the bricklayers are 
being offered boom-day prices, aud there Is 
a better price paid for brick, they think 
the makers should share In tbe Increased 
value of tbe product, and have determined 
to stand out until they get It. In some of 
the Junction 
to score wit

1
I!m i

t

!! I
He will ud-warrant an 

way. ■-*/<

Strike Affects Railways.
One result of the stonecutters? strike Is 

that there Is a considerable falling off In 
the consignments of stone to Toronto by 
railway from the quarries up north. Since 
the trouble commenced last Monday the 
shipments have been very small.

best $2.50 hats show 
Toronto. Our 2.£6

AUCTION SALES.I Hil
h.

ii FORTUNES MADE IN SUGAR. THIS Aftersoos at 3 o'clock.

I'M f Some Montrealers Have Done Bet
ter With the Sweet Commodity 

Than In Mining Stocks.
Montreal, May 4.—(Special.)—The recent 

rise 111 Sugar has brought fortunes to sev
eral Montrealers. Some say the operators 
here bave made a quarter of a million, 
while Hon. A. W. Morris closed out to
day with 860,000 profit, and one or two 
others were almost as fortunate.

Twin Recorders.
The appointment of Dr. R. Stanley Weir 

and A. E. Poirier as Joint recorders Is par
ticularly well received here. Judge Poirier 
will he all right, and tbe Protestants, are 
congratulating themselves upon having so 
good a representative on the bench as Dr. 
Weir.

The Great Catalogue 
Auction Sale

or VALUABLE WATER COLORS

P IH

la ii re v
By MARMADUKB MATTHEWS, R.O.A.

Takes Place
!

m
yTHIS AFTERNOON at 3 o’clock

-AT-

ROBERTS' ART GALLERY
No. 79 King St. West.

To Regain His Health.
Rev. J. A. Keny of Parliament-street 

Baptist Church, who has been very 111 for 
the past four months, leaves today for a 
month's trip to Thornhill and the surround 
lug country. During his absence several 
visiting clergymen will occupy tbe pulpit. 
Next Kunday morning Rev. Prof. Farmer of 
McMaster University 
mon.

yards there Is not enough
—--------  ...Ji, and what Is on hand ....
sold. The situation may be sized up by 
the following table showing wages paid, 
wages asked and wages offered per tool):

Paid.- Asked. Offered.
Shifters ....
Betters off .
Temporers ..
Setters ..........
Sand boys ..
Pallet boys ................. 414c
Clay diggers, per hr. 13c

brick

Chas. Ms Henderson 8 CO.,
Auctloneërs.

$

DINEENS
.... 16c 23c*

23c
INC will deliver thc *er-

Sucklings Co.toe 2»cit
.. 15c 18c
.. 30c 35c
.. 8 (4c 10c

Hie
32c and melons are "forbid-Cucumbers

den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that tbe least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc, 
Those persons arc not aware that they 
can Indulge to tbelr heart's content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kcllog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and la a 
sure cure for the worst cases.

U le
5- :»■

15c 13c
III We have received Instructions from 

Messrs. Cassels, Cassels 6 Brock, 
Solicitors, 4 Wellington St. Bast, Toronto 

to sell in DETAIL by AUCTION on

Now Only Twenty Ont.
During the la«t few clays various and 

somewhat conflicting reports have appear
ed In the press, relative to the action ef 
the Clgamakers* Union of Toronto.

Tbe committee representing the union
in. illii 
lil

ill

Dineens
New

Building.

140 Yonge St. 
Cor.

Temperanoe.

The W. & D. 
Dlneen Co., 

Limited.

ed
<

Succeeded In Sontli Africa.
Prof. Lashney, for some years assistant 

to Principal Galbraith of tbe 8.P.S., went 
to Smith Africa two years ago. He was 

ployed by a large mining nrra as head 
of the draughtsmen. Recently he has been 
appointed chief of the hydraulic depart
ment, which, owing to tbe mode of gath
ering ihe 
brunch of t

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effee'ially dispels worms and gives bTWvh 
In marvelous manner to tbe little one. eq

Wednesday and Thursdays|»s|>s^w|s sge s|ss|s igs i|u|u|ngi

t The Toilers,
era

J May loth and nth

The DRY GOODS Stock of■
8!i gold, Is the most Important 

be work.
!

Business men, professional 
men and artisans represent over 
70 per cent, of thc purchasing 
imputation. More than one-half 
practise and believe strictly, 
steadfastly and conscientiously 
that buying clothes made to or
der is true economy judiciously 
practised.

Ill of tbe Grand Trunk yesterday and arrange 
for the annual excursion. It was decided to 
go to Oshawa on the 24th Ihst., leaving the 
Union Station by special trains.

Last year this association visited Guelph 
and occupied three special trains, over 1800 
taking In the trip. The company expects 
to handle about 2000 this year.

John Will Get It Yet.Walters Bros. & Co John McCarty of 68 Dagmar-avenne at
tempted to get off a moving King-street 
trolley car at the Subway yesterday after
noon. He Jumped between the ear and the 
trailer, and was knocked down. The 
wheels of tbe trailer dragged him for a 
long distance, but fortunately he escaped 
serious Injury. Ills face was cut and he 
sustained numerous bruises.

• i

SARNIA.
Granite Company to Liquidate.
Ottawa. May 4.—A petition has been sled 

by Mr. Alexander McLean, president* of 
Ihe Canadian Ornnlte Company, stating 
Hint It Is desirous of closing Its affairs, and 
asking that Mr. S. Klrhy. the secretary, be 
appointed liquidator.

Amounting to about $10,000.

Consisting of Drees Goods, Bilks, General 
Goods, Jackets, Cloths, Pnra-titaple Dry 

sols. Ribbons, Laces, Hosiery, Gloves, Veil
ing, Binallwares, Gents' Furnishings, etc. Weed's Fhosphodlne,

The Great Englieh Remedy. 
Sold and recommended by all 

druggist* In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Ate 
package» guaranteed to core all 
1 Weakness, all effect* of abo*e 

or excess. Mental Worry. Excessive nee of To
bacco, ?"Ium or Stimulant*. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package SI, six, 15. One vrtUptea 
stz wilt cure, rsmpnlcts free to »ny address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont,

Strnck by n Trolley.
About 10 o'clock yesterday morning a 

young woman, wheeling up Bpndlna-ave- 
mie. turned off the devil strfp to get out of 
the way of an approaching southbound car 
and wan run down by a trolley going north. 
Rhe was bruised and cut about the face, 
bnt her wheel escaped Injury, 
was burled to tbe sidewalk.

"Catalogs rfiady on Saturday." 
The sale of tbe season.''A jl^^TKKi^g Uio Big « for Gonorrhoea, 

Æ W in 1 to Gleet, 8 per ms to rr bets,
r ewyg* ■ Whiles, an a at oral dis 
i>r„,ou (onuitn charges, or soy Inflamma- 
theEvass ChemicilCo.*!?"' lLrl,,'u'1 ur alcer*'

lion of ra u c o n w mem* 
brune*. Not astringent 
or pol*onoue.
*®l« by I>ru*fIsU,

Circular sent on request-

'im*CUBE YOURSELF!

tonus of SextiaHear No Complaint.
Superintendent W. F. Johnston of the 

Massey-Harrls firm says tbe best testimoni
al for the Massey-Harrls wheel comes from 
his agents all-over the country. They say 
they don't know whether a Massey Harris 
bike Is being ridden this year—they have 
heard no complaints.

although It

CINCINNATI,O.JtoHH553T Another Bl« Trip Arranged. *
The Retail Grocers' Clerks and Drivers’ 

Association appointed a deputation to wait
on District Passenger Agent M. C. Dickson

Bold In Toronto by nil Wholesale end Bé
tail Druggists,

►
«■a. Ç

/it:-;

i

w

ONUMAY 5 18*9
To rent for *** 

fion*e, Hanlun h 
groom» piano» 
ilce lawn, well

liflRINE’

rffi'r. Wdl?.11 4-M*" « — 1»- °"»-»

cts. per bottle.

TWENTIHi

%
j

gir Charles 
Jocose M“Eagle” Parlor Matches- ii

Ask Your 
Grocer for.

élééil 100'

“Victoria" Parlor Matches.
Little Comet" Parlor Matches

NO BRIMSTONE.

EDDY’S .. 1 THEREWA
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD-

hr When He E 
GratitudeThe E. B. EDDY C0„Limited of

HULL, MONTREAL, TORONTO. ........ 135
wfvvnnrrwf ;

MPERIAL
TRUST5 CO. J

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street. Toronto.

MR. FIELDIBMTIP-TOP
LIGHT. jpeteraon and 

the New M 
Wound

Ottawa, May ! 
pectedly the Bud 
to-night, no one 
Mr. Heyd conclu 
Fielding's motloi 
Committee of W 
end carried. Thl 
It was expected 
end several oth 
Budget; and, lm 
tbe debate wouli 
.week. However, 
gonto to-night, a; 
move the adjourn 
Fielding' 
day was 
speech by Sir C

».
Hove your can fllled-deal- 
rrs sell It

QUEEN OITY OIL 
iMPANY, Limited.

WATER
uWHITE.THE

ICO
Samuel Rogers, President.

Fishing Tackle Interest Allowed on Money Deposits! 

(Bee particulars below.) 
mKBOTOHRi

H. & HOWLAND, Esq., "President

Rods, Lines, Reels, 
Spoons, Floats, Sinkers, 

Etc., Etc. Provident Imperial Bank of Canids. • motloi 
markedJ.D. CHIPMA.N, Enq., Vice-President

Vice-President Bt. Btephen Bank. N.B.

SIR BANDFORD FLEMING. O. E„ K Cl 
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT. Esa.. Insurance Under.
A. S? IRVING. Fsq,. Director Ontario Bank. 
U. J. CAMPBELL. Esu.. lute Assists»! 

' Becelver-Oeuerai.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esa.. Vlce-Presk 

dont Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT. Esu., President Toroate

and painstaking 
Mr. Paterson, « 
Ur. ltufus Pop! 
"top off with" I

BICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED,

Corner Klag and Victoria Street*, 
TORONTO.

GOVE HUM.

Fir Charles Ti 
cause of 

COrtsrrliGARDEN TOOLS
....AND.... Ottawa, May 

Tapper, who w« 
(applause, said tb 
d>ly to the Mini 
meroe last night, 
*he House, He 
leading the hone 
[that there was i 

tbe honorable gu 
cretton as the be 

' . not attempted to
> comprehensive *i

; V honorable
There bad 
gentleman wa» r 
demagogue, wbe 
tending to tbe « 
nient of the coi 
"bine ruin," but 

- [.laughter)— and I
« "*d on his chang

ter.J Tbe Miu 
merce had Impro 
when he abused 
ns the rags and 

1 Sir Ittehard Cn
gags and tatters.

Willing
* Sir Charles; 1 

Speaking from yn 
net expression.

1 am told that 
"rags and tad 
patches." |Roar« 
went on to crltl 
Richard Cartwrl 

: that be bad keg
1 In 1887, when it
r successful bad »

to repudiate it, u 
being relegated l 
Istry on. account 
found It necessa 
self that 8lr K 

j not be hli Minlsl
of his being sun

• moans of sectiri 
plause.J

Electric Light Comeauy. fig
OWEN JONES. Esa.. C. L.. London, Eng. I 

The Company Is authorized to act a» Très» 
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of . 
I-rivnte Estates, and alio for Public Com, f

BARROWS.
THE AIKENHEAD HARDWIRE CO. Interest allowed on money deposited st 

4 per cent, per annum, compounded fislt- 
yearly : If left for three year) or over. 411• ADELAÏDE STREET EAST.
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds , 
and Debentures for sale, paying from f te 
*'A per cent, per nnpum.Seed sense.

Seedsmen ask why people 
etick to Cottam Seed. W e say 
intelligent birdkeepers don’t 
ask garden - seeds of Cottam, 
or bind seeds of men not under
standing birds. Cottam—bird 

bird seed—Cot
tam Seed. A natural sequence, 
insuring health to cage birds 
everywhere. [116]

NOTICl? ‘ babt. COTTAM * CO. UOUvON. « 
liV 1IV Cf laliel. Contains, menufsutured under 
6 patente, ecll separately-- til RD fill BAD. 10*. ; H Kited 
H0UÆK. 6c. ; 9KKD. 10c. With COTTaMW KKKD you 
get thle 36c. worth for 10c. Three time» the velue of 
soy other seed. Sold everywhere, fiend C0TIAMS 
iiiawvtad nmn HOOK. W t.flsee-DOBt free 26c.

J. S. LOCKIE. MnnegtfB135
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Trust Company;teman—bird

of Ontario, Limited. |

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KINO ABO 
VICTORIA-STREET», TORONTO, i

Capital Suiecrlbed..................... gl,OOO,()l>0

ai a Premium of 26 per cent. 
Ci/pltal Paid l.p 
Reserve Fond ..

.«048,550.00
.............«102,137.30 '

President—J. W. Flavelle, Esq. 
Managing DL-ector the William Darlul i 

Company, Limited; Director the Cauudiae " 
Hank or Commerce.
Vice-President—A. B. Amee, E*q.,

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vies, 
Presldvat Imperial Life Assurance Com- 
puny, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company#

F TRANSACT»

THE

Ales and Porter
—at—

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED ani 

GUARANTEED.
—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

Conferences Invited' and Correas 
pondence Solicited.

E. R. WOOD. Mannglp* Director.
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luded to Mr. U 
"half seas over, 
no reflection on 
merely an Indli 
being most of t 
across the ocean 
fast Atlantic s> 
terlallze, or on 
his many unanc

(LIMITED
are thn finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

35*1The White Label Brand
IB A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers DR. W. H. GRAHAM
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EPPS’S COCOA King St W- Supineness
Blr Charles sell 

I ness of the Uovl
4 fust Atlantic hI

as e question ol 
to Canada, as 
meant an In 

, perishable artlcl 
poultry, etc., • 
money into tbe | 
had compliment! 
tare (Mr. Flshd 
lowed in Ihe tol 
with regard to 

• sorry to have l 
back —llaughien 
address present <| 
the I-rovlucfi of 
ter of Agricultd 
cold storage eyi 
failure, and thal 
for him to grad 
question In a dl 
be has done.

Blr Charles dd 
importance of t-d 
lantlc service nl 
meat shoo Id sen 
«natter.

TORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Give* special 
Attention to

OBATBFUL. COMFORTING.
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
quality and Nutritive proper
ties. Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervous and

ÉPPS * CO.. Limited. Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST.

♦

SKIN DISEASES ■
Ab Pimples, 
Ulcere, etc.

SUPPER. PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases at » ;
Private Nature, ns Impotcncy, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the resell 
of yotubful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnful, Pr> , 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcéra» ,,, 
tlon, Leucorrboea, and all Displacement*.* 
the Womb.

Office honrs, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday»,
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 1*

EPPS’S COCOA
■

Carbolic Add by Mistake.
Parla, Ont., May 4.—Yesterday Mr*. 

George Featberstone swallowed a quantity 
of carbolic aetd In mistake for medicine 
and died very shortly afterwards.
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Fall Brewings 
and In Finest

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
Extra Stout

All Dealers »"d finest Hops . .RSStfeeJft perfectly blended Half and Half 

and brewed /-

■
■
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■
■
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the best Malt ■MWi :
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